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NEW ORLEANS, June 18.-Tlie fol¬
lowing is from Galveston, Juted Juno
1G: Wc have dates from Queretaro
to the 3d, and Monterey to tho 9th.
A letter from Sau Luis, 3d, says: A
tologram from Queretaro of the 3d
states that tho trial of Maximilian
was not concluded. Sixty ladies, in
mourning, residing at San Luis,
called on President Juarez, aud
prayed tho lives of prisoners of
Quèrotaro. Tho President 8aid he
would do all he could, compatible
with justioo and his duty; that many
Liberals were shot, and they had not
iutorceded. Two engagements at tho
capital resulted in favor of tho Re¬
publicans. Foreigners advised Mar¬
quez to surrender, promising to pro¬
tect his escape.
The Brownsville Ranchero says El

Mexicano, of the 12th, reporta Santa
Anna off Vera Cruz. It is reported
that Maximilian asked a private inter¬
view with Juarez, for tho purpose of
disclosing important State secrets.
Maximilian was convicted on tho
night of tho 3d instaut, aud sen¬
tenced to bo shot ou tho morning of
the 4th, with Miramon and Mejia.
Marquoz, commanding the City of

Mexico, executed General Charon1]!
commauder of tho Post, for treason¬
able correspondence with tho Libe¬
rals; lie has also arrested 1G0 Liberal
sympathizers. Ho threatens to exe-
cuto them aud bnru tho capital, if
Maximilian aud his generals are
harmed. Mejia selected Escobedo ns]bia counsel, who refused to servo.
LONDON, Juue 19.-A public break-

fast has been tendered Wilburn Lloyd
Garrison by a committee, of which
tho Duke of Argyle is chairman.
At Dublin, tho funeral of a victim

of tho late riot was attended by 5,000
persons, all wearing greeu emblems.
WASHINGTON, June 19.-Isaao New¬

ton, Commissioner ot Agriculture, is
hopelessly sick.
The Department of Stato has in¬

formation that the court-martial in
tiio£ose of Maximilian has beou sus¬
pended for tho present.
Tho Superintendent of tho Union

Pacific Railroad says that work must
be abandoued, unless there is moro
protection from the Indians.

BOSTON, Juue 19. -The Cuba sailed
to-day, with 3100,000 in specie.
CHARLESTON, June 19.-A duel was

fought this afternoon, at Hatch's Ave¬
nue, a short distance above here, be¬
tween Edward Roe, formerly of Co¬
lumbia, and Theodore G. Boag, of
Charleston. Roe was wounded-sup¬
posed mortally-at the first fire.
Boag surrendered himself promptly
to thc civil authorities.

CHARLESTON, June 19.-Arrived-
Steamer Saragossa, New York. Sail¬
ed-Steamer Sea Gull, Baltimore.
The comments upon Gcu. Sickles'

course contained in tho Attorucy-
Geueral'a opiuioii, published here
this morning, created a profouud
sensation. Gen. Sickles has to-day
forwarded a request to Washington to
be relieved from duty as commander
of this military district, and demand¬
ed a court of inquiry on his oflicial
action.
We learn that the orders aud forms

to be observed in proceedings under
the baukrupt law passed by the last
Congress, have beeu prepared, and a
limited number printed for the use of
the Judges of the United States
Courts only. Thc Clerk of tho Su¬
preme Court has no copies for gene¬ral distribution.
A lieu is said to havo tho capacityof laying 600 eggs, aud no more-a

few in her lirst year, from 320 to 370
iu tho next throe, and tho rest from
tho fifth to the niuth inclusive. The
truo economy, therefore, is not to
keep hens after the fourth year.

Gen. DeGcndcn, United Slates
Consul at Aiuoy, China, has sen¬
tenced an American citizen to a year'simprisonment and .Si,000 fine for
being in tho Coolie shipping busi¬
ness.

COSI.UISKCIAIi ANO FINANCIAL.
LONDON, Juno 19-Noon.-Consols

94' j. Bonds 73.
LrvEKROOL, June; 19-Noon.-Cot¬

ton firm-uplands lipid.: Orleansllj.d.
NEW YORK, .Inno 19-Noon.-Stocks dull. Gold 3H');. Money C.

Sterling-time, LO; sight, 10,'.Í. Flour10 u 20c. lower. Corn a shade better,"less pork §20.85. Lard J \ Cat¬
to:1 quiet middling uplands 27.

7 L\ M.-Colton unchanged: salts
2, lt» i bales. Corn quiet-mixed West¬
ern $1.07(0 1.10;* Southern white$1.10. Lard dull.

BALTIMORE, June 19.-Cotton quietat2jß@26>£. Flour dull. Corn more
«toady- white $1.07@1.08; Western
mixed SI. Sugar quiet. Lard and
mess pori: dull and heavy.CHARLESTON; June 19.-Cottonquiet aud unchanged-middlings 25
(2 2G. Sales 52 bales.
AUGUSTA, Jnoo 19.-Cotton quiet;sales 83 bales-strict middlings 24(ä241...
SAVANNAH, June 19.-Cottou steadyami in fair demand; stock offeringvery light; sales MO bales.
MOWLE, June 19.-Sales 05 huies

cotton; market closed firm-mid¬dlings 24
NEW ORLEANS, June 19.--Cottonstiffer, with sales of 1,000 bales, at211 j. Sugar-Louisiana seconds ll ;prime Và%(a U; Cuba No. 10 aud 12

11 lí@ll$í, Cuba molasses held at
.17'..ff 50. Com dull-yellow aud
mixed 80(V85; white 95(<T>$1.

Proceedings of City Council-Spe¬cial Meeting
COUNCIL CHAMBER,
COLUMMA, Jnnc ll, 1806.

Present: His Honor the Mayor;
Aldermeu Fisher, Geiger, Huut, Mo-
Donald, Radcliffe, Stork and Walter.
An account, presented by T. J.

Robertson, for -400 cords of wood for
the Water Works, furnished in tho
spring of 1863, was referred to tho
Committee on Accounts for examina-
tion.
His Honor the Mnyor stated that

ho had convened the Council for the
purpose of laying before them a com-

plaiut made by the Columbia and
Augusta Railroad Company of an
obstruction across Rico street, placed
thero by the orders of the South
Carolina Railroad Company-said ob¬
struction consisting of a train of cars
and ongiue, stationed at that point,nnd effectually blockading tho street;and that, upon receiving the aforesaid
communication, ho served the follow¬
ing notice upon the South Carolina
Railroatl Company through their
agent, Mr. C. J. Bollin:

MAYOR'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 7th Juno, 1867.To C. J. Dollin, Esq., Agent SouthCarolina Railroad, Present:
Complaiut has been made before

mo that tho South Carolina Railroad
Compauy, through its agents and
employees, have been, since the 29thof May last, obstructing Rico street,
on the lino of their road, by placingan engine and cars directly across it,and keeping them there, except whenremoval may be necessary for thc usoof their road by thc company.You aro hereby notified to remove
such nuisance forthwith; and that,
upon your refusal or neglect to do so,the same shall bo removedandabatedbj' the municipal authorities, at your
expense.
You are also notified to appear be¬

fore the Council, at their Chamber,to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock, toshow cause wny the penalty for caus¬
ing and creating the said nuisance
shall not bc enforced against you, in
accordance with "An ordinance con¬
cerning nuisances," ratified the 16th
dav of April. 1831. Ros' uctfully,THEO. STARK, Mayor,nis Honor informed the Council
that, up to the call for this meeting,the obstruction complained ui had
not been removed, and the matter
was now before the board, to take
whatever action in the premises theymight deem proper.After the examination of various
witnesses in connection with the
above-mentioned case, Mr. Arthur,Citj' Attorney, in a few remarks, ex¬
plained to tho City Council that ono
of their ordinances had been violated,and subjected thc parties implicatedto thc penalties attached.

Mr. Pope and Mr. DeSau&snre, on
behalf of the South Carolina Rail¬
road Company, followed in reply, andtho debate was closed by the CityAttorney.
The " Mowing resolution was of¬

fered Alderman Hunt, and
adopteuResalí*. , That tho "Ordinance
concerning nuisances" is hereby or¬
dered to be.enforced, by the removal
of whatever obstructions may at pre¬sent exist on Rico street.
On motion, Council adjourned.J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.
FOLLY.-The New York Commercial

Advertiser truly says: "It is nil follyfor orators and newspapers to bid the
South address itself to labor and to
repairing tho waste of war, so long
as Stevens' threat of confiscation, or
the agrarian talk of Butler ami Wade,
has the effect to produce vague appre¬hension of coming evil, and while
the efforts of t hose who are studiouslyendeavoring to rebuild the politicalinstitutions of the South, in con¬

formity with the changed aspect of
the times and the requirements of
the military bill, aro thw "ted by the
dread inspired by the Utterances of
Northern agitators, and by the follyof those who make these utterances
au excuse for inaction and delay.''
PENNSYLVANIA.--Thero is some talk

of placing this State in si condition
for reconstruction. There are, accord¬
ing to no less authority than Forney's/V<'.-\s-, 13,u()0 colored men in Penn¬
sylvania, many of whom were tn the
Federal army during tho late wai*,
now without the ballot. The urbane
and generous patriots who run tho
radical m .chine aro more than anx¬
ious to bestow universal suffrage on
the South, but will have none of it al
home, lt a black man would enjoythe privilege of voting, he must keepout of tia* State where Forney and
Stevens live.
At the session of the general assem¬bly of the New School Presbyteriansat Rochester, Now York, there was a

special season of prayer for the re¬
porters of the daily press, as well us
other heathens. One of thc ministers
made eloquent reforence to tb«; hard¬
ships of the lot ot' a reporter on a
daily paper.
The Dutch heaven isl in Rochester,New York, where wo learn a field of

tulips, containing 20,000 specimensof 300 different varieties is now inbloom.

E0R SALE,
£lF«Ä> A IINE ONE-HOftSE CAB-ftS&gft*- UlAGE. inguod coadifiou, which
>\m no nuld ut a BAUOAIN.June 20 i H. 1». HANAHAN.

Ocncial n. E. "Lt*.
Mr. Swinton, an able correspond¬

ent of tho New York Times, in on
a tour of observation throughout the
South. He has paid a visit to Geu-ral Lee, aud writes:
Having made a somewhat closestudy of tho campaigns of GeuoralLee, and having, besides, followedwith iutorcst his operations on thoactual field of battle, I had loug bceudésirions of learning by personalsight and converse what manner of

mau ho is. w * * *

Seated at tho table was a hand¬
some-looking gentleman, dressed in
a uniform snit of pepper-and-saltcolor-a very portly, well-preservedgentleman of some four aud fifty,with a line brouzed complexion, a
nobly modelled uose, compact head,
grey hair, and beard of the same
color, closely cropped-who rose to
shako hands in n courtly, gracious
manner. It was the man who wield¬
ed tho thunders of Chancellorsville
aud the Chickahomiuy-it was Pre¬
sident Lee.

* * « « Jf jt wou]d Ul( ot- !U)v
interest to your readers tu learn
what are his views touching snell
questions in tho Virginia campuigui(of tho war) as I had occasion to ask
enlightment from him, it would bc
impossible for mo to make those
public, seing it was tho express re¬
quest of Geuernl Leo that I should
refrain from doing so. He has Í
mortal dread of appearing iu tin
papers. I understand from those win
are in intimate daily converse witl
him that he is strongly in favor o
the people of his State and of tin
South "coming right up, frankly ac
ceptiug the situation, and earnestlypursuing tho work of reconstruction.
Personally, he is at present in tb
Hush of heidth. He frequently ride
outland tho clearest image I hav
been able to form of lum in the wai
like mood came to me this afternoo:
when, with high-top boots air
leather guaullets, he rodo out o
tho same grey horse that used t
bear him in the stress of battle. H
is greatly beloved by tho people fe
his modesty, gentleness, aud gooc
ness, aud is a prodigious favorite wit
children. *

That General Lee will figure i
history, when it comes to be wri
ton with full light, and withot
passion or prejudice, as a very ab
commander, a skilful methodical so
dior, who made several adniir.il>
defensive campaigns, fought two (
three brilliant aggressive actions, pntraded thc war on tho limited th
atre ol' Virgiuia for four years bycareful husbandry of his resource
and finally succumbed only to greatsuperior numbers, linty, I couceiv
be readily conceded. That he w
figuro, as the South now figures hit
in tho light of a first-class captai
may, I believe, bo fairly double
His character takes its shape rath
from an admirable balance of inti
lcetual and moral qualities than frc
the possession of any overmasters
"power. Somo men-a very few
are adequate; they are supreme, th
embody revolutions-they alono o
worthy of study. Leo was not
such. He lacked passion, he lack
abandon; perhaps-hero I speak ct
tiously-he lacked true conviclU
And yet I think T may say he lack
true conviction. For it is well-kuo
that ho was an ardent lover of t
Union; and that he was, as I ht
learned since I came here, alwaysheart au emancipationist. Ho w
therefore, not the typo of nor
leader for that fierce Titau spirit tl
sought in tho ruin of a nation
erect an empire on tho foundation
slavery. Such a spirit needed em
diluent in a brain and hand swift i

aggressive and flamboyant as its
Nor, on the other hand, was ho gt
enough to stand forth as a patrbut ho permitted himself tobe dru
into the vortex of passion t
seethed and bubbled in hts secti
to he allured by poor blind fallac
instead of following the inspirâtof greatness. 1 think he is far fi
happy. And yet his fame os a
diir, trough not first ciass, is \
sound and complete, .so that n

I away from thu held ol' war,j buried hero in quiet academic
among these secluded hills, it se
as* though he had passed a
troii'. earth. Ho is all that is lol

; Virginia, magnet .!}.'!. r virum, on
tho wreck of a revolution, ls
then, wonderful that Virginians
most adore him?

CLEAVELAND
Mineral Spring
(FORMERL V WILSON'S.

j - -

i/iSi.'"'*"'* THEHE CELEBRA
miiSmt^t Clcavela'nd County, >ju^iPtL'i aii near the lu
tho v< iiimngtoti, « lharlotte ami Ruthe
Railroad, 55 milos West of Charlotte
wore opened on the löth of Jinn; fo
accommodation of visitors:
Thc Waters consist of White and

Sulphur aud Chalybeate, and sro
nenincl by eoinpetent Judges to bc u
passed by any of the loud opon tIii- i
ut nt.

tmplo accommodations have boen
vidi .1 mr .i large number of guests,j Ur. Taylor (ono of thc proprietorshad n large expeiioneo in tho treatnu
disuasoa incident to our .Southern clii
(especially those of women and child
ami will tuke pleasure in advising iuv
in the uso of Hie waters.

Vehicles will he at the Depot ou a
of the trains to tako visitors to the Spi
al moderate chargos.
For other particulars, »ddro*-» thc

prietora ai Hholbv, Cloavtdifnd Couti
C. C. % SPRATT,

M. li. TAYLOR.
JOHN J. DLACKW001June 20 1 Proprit '

The Optnton-Northern Commenta.
Tho New York papers, of Monday,

contain tho Attörney-Gcnerol's opi¬
nion in full. Of course, they com¬
ment on it, but none of them favor¬
ably. Our extracts must necessarily
bo brief. Tho Tribune says:
"Mr. Stanberry cuts the heart out

of the military bill. If he is right,then Congress is criminally wrong.A measure which was carefully and
anxiously devised by more than two-
thirds of the Senate and the House,and not only adopted, but a second
timo considered and passed over au
ablo and ingenious veto message,
proves to bo a delusion and a snare,and absolutely worthless as a mea¬
sure of reconstruction. If Mr. Stau-
borry is right, then we can no more
reconstruct tho South nuder this bill
than wo could under the tax levy of
our Common Councils, or Mr. Swiu
burne's last poem. The Senate was
wrong-tho House did not know
what it was doing. Mr. Johnson's
veto message was written in igno¬
rance of thc law, and our generalshave entirely misconstrued oue of
the plainest and most emphatic bills
of Congress! Everybody has erred
but Mr. Stanberry! That officer maybc a subtle logician and well learned
in the law, but we do not believe
either bis logic Ol' his facts."

It concludes its comments by say¬
ing:
"Congress should assemble in July,and address itself again to recon¬

struction. We must make this bill
so plaiu that even Stanberry mayunderstand it. and so comprehensivethat the President cannot escape its
execution. We regret that the Ad¬
ministration has forced another issue
upon the country. Wo must prompt¬ly meet it."
The Times says:
"We can only repeat .he hope we

have more than once expressed, that
the President will uot follow 'his ad¬
vice. If he acts upon it at all, it can
only be as advice. Whatever maybethe cogency of the technical reason¬
ing of the Attorney-General, (and woconfess that it is very strong.) the
President's attention ought to be
fjiveu-as that of the public will be
to the practical execution of the law
in completing tho work of reconstruc¬
tion; and that depends far more on
tlie actual ami complete authority of
tin gem i'als k: noir respective dis- I
tricts than upo- any technical con¬
structions of the law. TheiaFmorul
influences and conséquent usefulness
very much depend upon the realiza-
tiou of ibo iact that they are in a
manner absolute- that their power to
dispose of faithless or obstructive
officials is as complote as their power
to preserve the peace-and that their
acts are not subject to reversal by dis¬
tant political authority. Let it be
once understood that the general is n
mere subordinate, whose superior is
ready to listen to the complaints of
persons whom the general has, for
cause, removed, and, from that mo¬
ment, tho enemies of tho law will
take fresh courage, and the work of
reconstruction will bo very seriouslyimpeded."
Tho Herald says:
"Xo mau disposed to accept and

act upon this law in good faith can
see in it any other than the clear in¬
tent and purpose thus set forth. But
wo do not say that any lawyer maynot argue around it, or that legalacntouess, exercised for the specific
purpose, may not fiud in it placeslargo enough for many small men to
creep through. Richelieu could cou
demn a man upon any three lines ho
had ever written, and no doubt tho
right sort of lawyer can nullify and
defeat the most distiuct ami positivestatute that ever declared the will of
a ruling power, lt. indeed, requiresonly very moderate ability to make
quibbles of any sort, ls the recon-
struction luv. to bc acted upon in this
spirit? Are legal arguments to de¬
prive it of its vitality? Dots the
President, under pretence of tellingthe commanders how to execute the

'law, intend to tell them only bow to
defeat itv Evidently that* is just
where we stand. This is '.lie cvidcut
purpose now, and it is clear that we
are on th.- eve Of new troubles.
Above all, it is clear that reconstruc¬
tion cannot, go forward until wo have
another Executive. How long shall
that bo? This is now thc great ques¬tion for the country to consider. We
have the President's platform i.. the

¡ two opinions-we know what t' . .>:-
peet from him-and we ought to de-
torinine nt once what shall be done."

WANTED,
\ GOOD WHITE WOMAN, to do tho
x l guneral house-work for a»mull family.Nom- need a >ply only those who eau comewell recommended. For such n ono, libe¬ral wages will hi paid. Apply at this oftiee.Juno_") Imo

FRESH LAGER
l'ST IN. al wholesale and on draught.Juno ttl J. «\ SEEDERS A CO..1

LOST,
, A WHITE and BLACK ÍOINT-7>Sâï^i:u about one var£w^2£gold A Bilitable l ward Will bi;

paid for his recovery. Applv nt this ofrtce.Juno li) a

HEPATICA.
PANKNTN'S HEPATIC ÜITTEKS-a

new and valuable ccupoitud, pcseCM*ing extraordinary power* ON er the OrgansI of the liver and *tom adi, making it a po-sitive remedy for dyspepsia or indigestion
and a liver iñvigorátor. Try a buttle. For
aale wholesale at his prices. _ _I FISHER A HEIN1TSH,

Druggists, Agents, Columbia.
June 20

"By Industry we Thriver*

1805. 18GT.

FHEENIX
TOWER TKESS

BOOR, JOB
AND

ZN IS "W iS HP Jk.PER

West bide Main street, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Ii you Want a Thorough Newspaper,

bCBeCBWE rou

THE PHONIX,
Daily and Tri-weekly; or the

WEEKLY GtEANEB,
As they contain

The Latest News !
Forcigu and American, besides a vast
amount of miscellaneous reading. These
are the only papers in the State, outside of
Charleston, which regularly publish

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.
Every issue of tho Daily contains from

ten to fourteen Columns of Reading Matter;
tho Tri-weekly from twenty to twenty-four,
the Weekly FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS-
making it tho LARGEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER IN THE SOUTH. Specimens fur¬
nished. An examination of their merits i«
solicited.

TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS.

Daily, ri; Tri-weekly, $2.50; Weekly, tl.60.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

»tu:- OFFICE having Len thoroughly
supplied wff li CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE,COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE in great
variety, tho proprietor is prepared to era-
cute, at sin.rt notice, in good style, and at
reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card lo a Three-Sheet
Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬
lume. All persons in want of any hind
of JOH PRINTING, ar.; invited to call and
examine

Prices andSamples ofWork,
And we pledge ourselves to give entire
satisfaction, in tho way of

Books, Pamphlets,
llaml-biils. Posters.

Programmes, Business Cards,
Visiting Curd», Dray Tickets,
Wedding Cards, Receipts,

Bill Heads, Labels,
CirauUrS, Blanks. Ac,

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

SB, SB.
WINTER DRUM-HEAD

GREEN GLAZE CABBAGE.
E. E. JACKSON.June Lg_f_2_
E. H. STOKES
MTAKES this method < f informinghis former patrons that he has RE¬

FITTED and FURNISHED hid
HOUSE iu tho best manner, and is now
prepared to receive TRANSIENT QUESTS
on tho most favorable terms. His house
is eligibly ami conveniently situated-on
tho corner of Franklin street, opposite OddFellows Hall, (a few doors below the Ex-
chaugo Hotel.)

RICHMOND, VA.
Juno 10 _j_lrao^_

PROPOSALS FOR FKÊSOËEF.
SEALED TROPOSALS, in duplicato, will-

he received at this ofllco, until 12 m.
on FRIDAY, tho 28th instant-at whioh
time thoy will bo oponed-for furnishingthe Subsistence Department at this Post
with FRESH REEF for six months, endingDecember 31, 1807.
The Beef to bc of good and marketable

quality, in equal proportion of fdro and
bind quarter, (necks, shanks and kidneytallow to bo excluded,) in such quantities
as may be from time to time required, and
on such days as shall bo designated by the
Assistant Commissary of Subsistence.
T no ¡sureties, in tho sum of Four Hun¬

dred Dollars each, to he named in tho pro¬posal, will he required for thc faithful per¬formance of thc contract.
rayment to be made monthly, bj* tho

proper disbursing ofllcei4, in Government
funds.
Proposals must bc marked "Proposalsfor Fresh Reef," and addressed to the un¬

dersigned, w ho reserves tho right to reject
any bid deemed unreasonable.
By order of Brevet Brig. Gen. VT. WiBURNS, Com. Sub. 2d Mil. Dist.

R. H. DAY,2d Lieut. Otb U. S. Infantry,Acting Commissarv of Subsistence.
Juno 10 0

OF ALL KINDS AND PACKAGES.

THE manufacturers of tho above named
POWDER having recently reduced

their prices, wo, tho undersigned, bavo
made a STILL GREATER REDUCTIONON OUR PRICES; so that merchants andother dealers in the article will find it to
their interest to order from tis, as wo think
we can «afely say that we aro SELLINGCHEAPER than at any other point shortof the factory. And tho quality of thcPowder is so well known that it needs no{rafting. As wo keep all the varieties theymake, and in packages of every kind, froml-lb. canisters to 25-1e kegs, we can üllanyorder.
We are also receiving constant additions

to our usual supply of
Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Of every kind.

"ROBERT BRYCE & SON,Corner of islanding and Main streets,June IS }:l Columbia, S. C.
FRESH NO. 1 MACKEREL.

JUST received at
Juno 18_J. C. SEEGEnS A CO.'S.

Lawns, Lawns.
JUST rccoivod, a nice lot of LAWNS, at

twenty cents per vard.
Juno 18_ALFRED TOLLESON.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE Btock of STRAW and FELTHATS-cheap.Juno IS_ALFRED TOLLESON.

KEEP GOOL.
TEN DOZ. FANS, at half former prices;from 5 cents to $3. Call and got a
pretty fan. ALFRED TOLLESON.Juno 18

Heidsick and Cabinet Champagne.TWENTY BASKETS of the abovo choiceWines, in pints and quarts, for sale bvJuno16_E. ¿i G. D. HOPE.
*

CLARET WINE.
OOD SOUND TABLE CLARET-veryVÎT low by tho dozen. v

lune lt! E. \: G. D. HOPE._
EXTRA MACKEREL.

rjp* WHOLE, Half and Quarter Barrels
I and Kits No. 1 and ¡J Mackerel-Boston inspection-for sale byJune 16 E. A G. 'l>. HOPE.
TO STOCK RAISERS.

A RARÈ BARGAIN.
A FINE DEVON COW (full-

blooded) to be exchanged fol
_a Milch Cow and Calf. Fer

further particulars, apply at this office.,"une V'<

A Rare Chance for House-keepers.
KS,_ TWELVE VINE MILCHCi|JfcTsj COYPj, with young Calves, forW/V-1'1''' Stock will also be pas-if i fr afitT""1! during the simmie]
months, un very liberal terms. For parti-culars. address W. M. B., Columbia, S. C..
care of Mr. R. C. Shiver. June 15 10

TOlIfÊl IIERCIUSTS!
ROCK iSUNP COOPS.
IF von desire to3up|;'v vourselves for lite

FALL and WINTER TRADE, with the
VERY BEST DESCRIBIR »NS and STYLES
of

All-woo! Cassimeres!
AND WITH THE MOST DURABLE

Jeans and Kersey Fabrics !
A'.l frer fruin shoddy und other impurities,
Order Samples from the subscriber, andthey will he forwarded, with prices attach¬ed,'during the months of July and August.From these samples you can make vomselections and return your orders; and the
-

o will ho forwarded directly from theinanufactoiy. JOHN A. YOI-NG,I'rosidont Rock Island Manufac. Co.,_^li,0_a^510_ Charlotte, N. C.

Liquors, Cigars, &c
JUST TO HAND,Favorito brands Whiskies,Holland Gin, Cognac Brandv,Brandied Poaeheg, Cherries', Apricots.Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac, Ac, atApril ll GEO. SYMMER.S-.

/


